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Arm Forces 
Need Best: 
War II Vets

WASHINGTON, July 2fi (UP)—TIio Armor! forces were 
strivinK today to moot their manpower needs with re
servists so that a new call for draftees in th eimmi*diate 
future may he iinnrvessary.

They want at least 600,000 and possibly 700,000 officers 
olid men, preferably veterans. Eiich branch of the service 
has more than enough reservists to make u|) its (piota.

Selective service so far has l)oen asked to furnish 20,000 
recruits. But the Armed services emj)hasized that their 
greatest need now is trained specialist.s—not raw recruits. 

Thv Marine (lorpe is in for th e * - -  - -
big(re»'t |>er»-enta>re increase. It 
now haa 74,00<t ufficen  ami men. 
Under I’renident Truman'* niobil- 
iaatinn pruiriam, it will be increa- 
iied to ISl.OitO men— a jump of 
about )t(i per rent.

Some t'onirreesmen believe the 
rorp* .Hhould be even laneer. Chair
man Carl Vineon, !>., (ia., who 
said the rorpe muet lie “ nub.a.an- 
tially enlarired,”  called (len. Cli/- 
to nay how many or what type 
unit* were affected.

Vin.*on told the hou.te that Tiu- 
man'i military manpower goal of 
2,100,0(10 wa.* far too low. He

Eleventh Dublin 
Rodeo Prepared

Dublin, July 2fi, (Sp l.)— Pre
paration* are now heinK mode for 
the intrvoOr Pre-.Madison Square 
t.arden Rodeo which ia to be held 
in Dublin Augurt 28-24-2.'>-2(!.

The I'doO eh*w mark- tba...gj- 
eventh anniveraary of the “ bin 
ahow" which i» produced by 
Everett Colborn - dene Autry and 
Auaciate*. .Mr. Colborn will airain 
act aa arena director.

.tiany hijfh cla«,* »pecial event* 
have been planned by Mr. Col
born, lomp of which are new and 
ver>’ intertaining. The Bewley 
Chuckwairon dung will play before 
each performance.

One item o f «|iecial intercut U 
the miniature Santa Ke train which 
will be entered in the big parade*. 
Thi* train ha* been ahown all 
over the United State*.

Ticket renervations are now be
ing made. .Mr. L. R. Keller i* 
the ticket chairman.

Old Rip Meeting 
Slated For Tonight

A meeting of committeemen of 
the Old Rip Horned Toad Derby 
will be held at 7:30 p. ni. today 
at the McGraw Motor Co., H. J. 
Tanner ha* announced.

Final plan.* for Derby Day, Au- 
gu*t 12, will be made, 'Tanner 
aaid.

Per Good Uted Car* 
(Trade-in* ee tke New O ld*) 

Oeberae M oler Caeaveer, Eaatlaad

urged Congre** to give military 
leaders all the men they need, 
despite any limitation* the Prcui- 
dent may impo,-«e. 
committee exactly what Jle want*.

The committee al*o planned to 
hr-ar from the Air Fou-e. The .Air 
arm called up a "very limited num
ber" of it.* organized reserve* ye*- 
terday but a spokesman declined 
ton B. Cates. Marine commandant, 
to tell hi* Hou*e armed sendee*

The House then )>a*.sed and sen' 
to the .Senate legislation to aboli.sh 
the pre.-ent 2,li05,0o0 ceiling on 
the combined strength of the arm
ed force*. It also adopted and 
*ent to the White House :i bill 
extending all enlistment* for one 
year.

Registration For 
Nazarene Bible 
School Scheduled
"Reglstmtion day for the Va

cation Bible ichool to be conduct
ed at the Church of tl.e Nazarene, 
July 31 to August. 11, will be 
Saturday, July 23 at the church 
from 8:30 to 11:0o a. r.

•All who plan to atten-i n v  re
quested to regifter on that date 
a* it will speed up the organizat
ion of the school. Alpha Elder 
1* the .-'upenisor an-* will l.e a.s- 
usted by a capable and spiritual 
staff o f '.e-icher*.

There will i>e clasaes In Il'ble 
t̂ud,v, f.'hri.stinn Service, music, 

handiwoik and various other sub
ject* that will be helpful and in
teresting to the uoys and ehc 
girl*.

Free transportation will be furn
ished to those who live out of 
walking distance of the churcli. 
.All the children of the city are in
vited to make their plan? .to at
tend this school.

Judge Issues Injunction
AU.8T1N, July 26 (U P )—  Dis

trict Judge J . , Harris Gardner 
today formally is.«ued a temporary 
injunction against a Houston Ua- 
bor council, a contractor's as
sociation and T 1 contractor* charg
ed by the state with anti-trust 
law violation*.

W aim W ai 
In Short

I.O.VDO.N— Britain put her Fur 
Eastern fleet on a full war footing 
tiuiuy and prumi.->ed to send ground 
tioo|Hi with tank* and artillery to 
reinforce hard - pressed Uitib-d 
State* force* in Korea.

AT THE FRONT IN KOREA—  
Advancing Reil* drive retreating 
U. S. 1st Cavalry and 2.">th Divi
sion* back 3 to 5 mile*, sw-e.-p a- 
rnund Dank toward Pusan.

AN'KAR.A, Tut key— Turk* a.s*i- 
gned 4,5UO o f their b«>st Ameri
can trained troo|>* to join .M*r- 
.Arthur; feel "duty-bound” , for
eign minister say*.

To Save Pusan

AMERICAN TROOPS 
FIGHTING FIERCELY

Pioneer

M is . Saiah Ann Higgins, Hist 
White Gill Bom In Eastland 
Connty Buried Today In Eastland
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah Ann IIiRRins, 91, first 

white Kiri born in Eastland courtty, were scheduled to he 
held at the First Btiptist Church at .T:.T0 (i.m. today with 
Rev. Loyd Chapman, pastor, officiatinK.

Interment was to be in the Eitstland cemetery with 
Hamner Funeral directors in charRc.

•Mrs. HiKgins died late Monday at the home of a son, 
Walter HiRKins and Mrs. IliRKins in Fort Worth. She had 
been critically ill for .some time, and had been a semi
invalid for about ten years.
------------ --------- ■ ♦ For .several years, .Mrs. Hig

gins made her home with a daughProtect Individual 
Needs, Boswell 
Tells Lions Club
"W e must protect the thing.* 

the individual need*, the rights to 
lilierty, life and the pursuit o f 
happiness," Dr.̂  G. C. Boswell, 
president uX iUutgur Junior Col
lege, told member* of the l.ion* 
(Tub at their regular weekly 
meeting at the Methodist Church 
yesterday.

Bu*well addre.*sc(i the group 
on the development o f the Amer
ican heritage of Democracy, and 
the pre.serving of that hertiage.

He wa* introduced by Homer 
Smith. Judge Milburn Long presi
ded at the meeting.

Boswell pointed out the Uni
ted States a* the bright spot of 
the woild. ^

"What would the world be if 
it had not been for America, the 
United State.-<, if you please," Dr. 
Boswell asked.

Boswell pointed to places in his
tory where the United State* had 
saved the world from aggrcs.sion.

He ended hi* talk with a plea 
that U. S. citizens continue to 
carry on with their heritage.

"The youth of your community 
is the most important thing that 
you ha\-e,** he said, "we are a great 
nation beeause o f the free thing* 
we have. The continuance o f our 
hertiage depends on how we lead 
our youth.”

ter, Mrs. T. S. Davis and family 
of Ea.stland, until she became verj- 
ill and was taken to the home of 
her -ion in Ft. Worth.

Bom in Eastland county, Nov. 
21, 18.18, Mrs. Higgins was the 
first white girl, and the .second 
white child born in the county. A 
brother of .Mrs. Iliggitts wa* the 
first white child bom in the coun
ty.

She married the late Jason R. 
Higgins, Oct. 22, 1873, and to 
them 16 children were born, 12 
of whom are still surviving.

Mrs. Higgins was an active 
member of the Baptist Church 
Ironi the lim e -ha w as 14 years of 
age, and she attended regularly, 
taking all her children with her 
to Sunday school and church.

•After she became unable to at
tend fcervices, Mrs. Higgins listen
ed to them over her radio.

GIs Counterattack In South, But 
Retreat Further In Yongdon Area; 
Headquarters Minimizes Retreat

By Earnest Hoberecht 
Unit('d Press -“̂ faff ( ’orn'sponfiont 

TOKYO, Thursday, July 27 (UlM-American troops to
day opened a suriui.se counter-attack on the Korean 
soitth coast to save the vital port of I^san. They were re
ported to have captured Hadons a.stride the coastal road.

Gen. DouKlas MacArthur's midnicht war summary said 
• Communist forc('s kept heavy pressure or) all fronts, but 
did not mention the fiKhtinK in the new sector where U. S. 
infantryn.en went int" eition to check North Korean 
forces racinR eastward within 7.o miles of Pusan.

But U. S. Fifth Air Force headquarters announced that 
the .Americans had attacked South coast ports with the 
support of rocket firing jet fighters. The first assault set 
fire to Hadong. 7.T miles w est of lAisan, and a headquarters 
s))okesman said the Americans were reported to have cap
tured it later.

A -p ki man «t Mac Arthur'.-•' "
hcadquart.T* refu-cd to alcntify I h<'»il<|uartcr* herr regarding that
the .American unit.- f ghting on thi 
South coa-t. where the l**ft flank 
of the vital I’ u.san (Mirt ar«-a had 
ap|o*ared to be witlc ■>[* :i to the 
Communi.-t fo ce*.

.-ector.
"C ommuni*t force* continued 

e.xerti.ig heavy pn-s.-ure along all 
front- tonight," .Mac Arthui’* sum- 
marv »aid. "But indication* were

Becau.se they are »o small, Shet
land ponies often are used to pull 
ore trains through tunnels of Eu- 
roiiean mine*.

Having a very vivid memor>-, 
Mrs. Higgins gave accounts of 
l.astland county history to sever
al writers. She is said to have been 
able to give exact dates on many 
event* in the county’s history.

Survivors include two sisters: 
Mrs. Jess William.*, and Mr*. Gra
ves Collins o f Ea.*tland; seven 
daughters: Mr*. T. S. Davi*, East- 
land; Mrs. S. Uoaten, Hamilton; 
Mrs. R. F. William, .Amarillo; 
Mrs, J. T. Scott, Abilene; Mr*. 
John I’ope, Fort Worth; Mrs. J. 
G. McClamey, l.ubbock and Mrs. 
Jewell Goodwin, Eastland.

Five sons: T. A. Higgins, Tam
pa; W. E. Higgin.*, Fort Worth; 
F. M. Higgins, Cove, Ark.; R. W. 
Higgins, Sweetwater and Ed Hig
gins, Hermit. 33 grand children, 
36 great grandchildren and four 

great great grandchildren.

NEW ROCKET BAZOOKA IN ACTION—VVell camouflaK- 
ed U. S. troops sight a 3.5 inch rocket launcher at the bat- 
tlefront in South Korea. This new and larger bazooka is 
credited with stopping many of the huge North Korean 
tanks. (Army Radiophoto from NEA TelephotoL_______

Eastland County 
Forgery Suspect 
Held In Lubbock

Byron Rudolph Couats is be
ing held in 1-ubock for Ea.<tland 
Officer* on charges o f foigery 
and i>a.-sing of checks in Flast- 
land County, the Sheriff’s office 
announced this morning.

Sheriff J. B. Williams said that 
he would be brought back here 
as soon a* his office received an 
okay from l.ubbock.

Counts is wanted for forgery 
Ilf seven checks in Ea.stland coun
ty, each in the amount of 120. 
F’ive of the checks w-ere given iu 
Eastland and two in Cisco.

The checks were made payable 
to Counts with a forged signature.

WELLINGTON, New Zealand- 
Combat force from Now Zealand, 
probably artillerymen, will go to 
Korea; army call* for volunteer*.

Girl Scouts Plan 
Square Dance For 
Horned Toad Derby

The largest square dance of the 
season is being planned by the 
girl scouts to be given on the 
day the Old Kip Horned Toad 
t>erby, .M:*. Steve Potts, Scout 
spoii.ior, has am.^unced.

Plans have be.-n made to clo.se 
off the street across from the soft- 
hall park and hold the dance there.

.Admi.*»ion price will b«- II per 
couple and 2o ami 15 cents for 
spectatora.

•All proceeds will go to the la-n- 
pfit o f the girl scouu troop- of 
Ea.stland.

Attend 4-H Camp
J, .M. Cooper, county agent, 

and Fai Steel, assistant county 
agent, are attending the district 
4-H Club camp at Brownwood 
this week.

The camp began Monday and is 
slated to end Thursday.

But it wa.- hell" led help they that the American and South Kor- 
which n.-in divisions were holding on 
until stubbornly to positions they held 
were yesterday.”

no in- I However, field -epo 'tt latei 
their -trength. and’ than the period covered by the

might be .American tnaip 
had b»-en held in rc-cn< 
now- to -ei- where Ih-y 
needed most. There was 
dilation of 
headquarter- 
Communi-ts 
|K>.s*i ble.

intend*-il to kt-i'P the 
gues.-ing as long as

The appearance of the frCah
fighting force on th.- left wing 
explained the air of unconcern 
which has ben  manifcsti-.i at

Morton Valley Club 
I To Sponsor Skating 
; Party On Thursday

Th, .M..;t..i, Valiev Home Dem- 
onauation Club i- s(Hjnsnring a 
•kating party at the gym, Thurs
day from 8 until ll :3 o  p ,m.

Proceeds from the party will 
go to the spon.-air-hip of their 
candidate in the "Queen For -A 
Lay" race, Lydia Fay Houston 
of Eastlanil.

Vis* Hou.ston lead in the first

-ummary said two .American di- 
.-ion* manning the central front 

dropped back as much as fiv« 
mile.-, to new positOM.

*  *  *

A ipokcwnan at ItMdqwartar*
here acknowledged the withdraw
al south, east and northea.st o f 
Yongdong in the hill* of central 
Ko:t-a, but said it wa* only an 
adjustment of the line, lie said 
the front situation there ha. been. 
-labilized somewhat.

Mae.Artnur rep. ited that the 
C. S. Firsit Cavalry beat o ff sev
eral attacks in the Yongdong area 
and inflicteit heavy casualties on 
the Communi.st troop* and tanka

He repo’ ted that South Korean* 
were moving up in the southwest, 
where the CommuniKts hail |Hish- 
ed down the west coast and acrow 
the south coast toward Pu.san. The 
Republicans recaptured s o m e  
town* on the. fringe o f the Com- 

the lummary
return* of the race, but had fallen 
tiehind Miss .Adele Fairbetter in 1 muniit advance, 
the voting last week. I said.

Arranging the Thursday party — — — — — —— — ■
are Mrs. Raymond Beck, Mrs. "ROCKET AHEAD"
Burton Tanker-ley, Mrs. Johnnie With Oldtmokil*
Harrison and Mr.-, Charle.- Harris. I 0*herna Meter Cee**eev. Eeetlwe
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EASTLAND 1 ............. 556 211 77 625 221 .345 314 193 412 428 446 186 218 615 237 473 .380 557 189 101 679 155
EASTLAND 2 ____ __ 424 222 54 5(K) 203 218 320 171 .380 .321 .367 ia5 162 494 208 295 .391 446 1.S5 82 576 1.̂ 8
RANGER 3 ................. 418 140 60 465 139 2;50 207 159 .322 294 .318 117 185 i:w 157 228 .345 124 3:10 170 468 148
RANGER 4 ........ ........ 296 152 34 328 138 198 1.53 128 270 203 247 95 140 356 103 l.V) 29.3 110 236 140 329 145
CISCO 5 ...................... 115 116 52 215 78 75 170 55 207 88 99 1.34 62 133 160 87 184 223 69
CiBCO 6 ........ ........ 463 421 163 770 251 329 494 237 776 282 420 438 115 4‘)9 556 342 669 7.53 295
RISING STAR 7 .... .... 192 85 41 229 80 117 90 116 217 107 145 115 62 232 R3 115 184 225 100 59 263
RISING STAR 8 .......... 109 47 23 124 52 80 50 56 118 69 76 59 53 135 45 5.5 113 117 67 61 127
PIOMEER 9 ..... .......... 27 27 12 48 16 13 29 25 52 14 24 13 28 55 11 16 45 28 .39 16 51
ALAMEDA 10 ............ 10 26 10 24 23 10 20 18 34 14 25 15 8 40 6 20 24 22 25 29 19
KOKOMO 11 ...... - ...... 39 21 9 45 25 14 10 .50 64 10 33 27 12 53 16 29 41 39 15 60
CARBON 12 .......... ..... 151 115 .39 238 73 101 50 164 215 100 12.3 144 .50 258 58 1.32 173 242 72 209 108
GORMAN 13 ............ 319 269 61 401 2.51 149 192 332 512 154 449 i:i4 87 531 123 241 :W8 271 379 198 471
LONG BRANCH 14.... 17 14 0 28 5 8 17 7 26 6 6 1.3 13 25 6 13 18 24 8 0 32
OKRA 15 .......... ......... 54 14 6 58 18 32 38 11 60 21 23 39 18 .58 18 30 45 67 13 64 18
SCRANTON 1 6 .... ...... 15 16 12 23 23 10 24 15 .31 18 6 2.3 20 24 22 15 21 16 33
NIMROD 1 7 ................ 5 10 11 18 7 9 12 6 19 8 6 16 5 19 8 15 9 19 17 4 23
OLDEN 18 .................. 54 48 11 a5 28 29 45 40 68 44 49 21 44 95 18 43 70 69 36 9 91 23
DOTHAM 19 .......... .. 16 13 1 19 12 7 20 4 24 8 3 23 5 15 17 10 20 16 14
ROMNEY 20 ............... 17 14 10 .32 9 7 23 11 37 5 15 15 12 21 19 19 21 27 14 9 35
PLEASANT HILL 22 . 4 12 4 12 6 1 7 14 20 2 7 12 3 11 10 6 13 16 6
STAFF 2 3_____  ____ 22 10 3 22 14 7 11 18 31 6 5 21 11 15 18 14 20 30 7 11 26
COOK 24 ..................... 11 7 2 17 3 2 17 1 18 2 13 5 2 15 5 7 11 8 12 5 15
TUDOR 25 ................ 8 1 0 7 1 4 0 6 5 7 5 0 7 8 3 3 7 8 2 2 8 1 h
DESDEMONA 26 ....... 95 30 8 86 47 27 38 75 94 46 79 31 31 96 .31 .39 85 67 74 65 78
SABANO 2 7 ................ 8 6 3 11 6 6 4 5 10 7 8 8 1 9 7 4 13 9 8 2 15
TOTAL ........................ 3445 2047 706 4428 1729 2048 236’J 1910 4022 2264 2997 1889 1438 \ 4259 1945 2401 3583 1314 978 504 4370 1965 527 762 2*20
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SOPHI^ERR,
Sfr̂ i •* * X1!!1£!3L Mtnot

* CeFimflif. 1$4t.
MCA SUVlCi tX.

T l i r  ^ T O H V i r u t m  IMrrr !• ■ fnaklomirAI .̂ *** T
falU *»«•«»"

Carmer curled closer to him and

' mercy, but still I he could not aU 
■ way* think of liirr.»clf this way. 
He would tell h tnself then that ha 

'had been trapp >ri by an irrational 
fate into this i ietitmare of bKa d̂ 

I and brutality, t ba l althoufh tim e 
thing* were sai, tt« have hapiwn'd, 

I they had happ« iwd only to J ar el 
'Navarro, not ia«'lesting Don Josa

secret little *mile. “ No.yJ' scito. It 
won't be cold."

r*mrlmmis mt tk«> k^wlicklas 4̂
( '• rN »#a . II#  4 l l i «  k la  r o B im i iiw  *
• • r v r  la  a  a v # r  4
a aA  !• fa r r e A  la  A ea  la  a  a ia a %  
t a la  h lA r> a a i . «% krra  k a  )a la a  l k «

bandiU.had been 'on  the 
^^movF one region to an-

put her face against Wis back. Ulk- I I-'zarabengoa ^ h i»  wa* his/illu- 
mg at his ear and sniiling a «j(t I “  grew harder

la a iw a  la  a k a i ir r a A  w k r a  k *  la a r a a  
t k a t  laar^-la. tk a  I r a A e r .  la  I a r*  
a ta a 'a  k a a k a a A . J a a a  rra*M ia a  la  
ik a  r a a i^  a tk ila  Ik *  a lk a r a  s a  • #
• a  a a  a «| »e e it la a . I a r a i r a  la  la  
aN*k a a  a a ir t t a i  l a  l a w a  a a t i la r a  
k la i l a  a  A e a rr ie A  k u a a « ,  % *kar« 
tk a  a ia a  w i l l  k a a i a a 4  r a k  k iM . 
B a t  I a r a ia a  a k a a s a a  k r r  a tla B . 
A arlA aa  «a  k a a a  a  A l a s  a (  k a r  m m m .  
• k a  a ia a ta  a aA  A Irta  la l ik  l.a a aa *  
tk a  a ia ta A a r t  k « t  A aaa  a a t  t a k a  
k lM  t a  k a  a a k k a 4 . Ik 'k a a  a k a  a a ia  
k a a k  ta  tk a  a a a ia .  a k a  A aA a l>aa 
J a a a  a la a a .  U a ra la  r a t a r a a  a k a r t*  
ly  a ft a r w a r A a . l- 'a r a s a A  a t  t a r *  
a ia a 'a  A e a k la -a r e a e .  k a  a ir lk a a  k a t . 
J a a a  a a a a  fa r  k la i a a A  tk a  t«v a  a ia a  
A a k t  It a a i  w it k  k a lv a a .  G a r a la  
ta a la la .  J a a a  la t a r  t a lla  D a a a a lr a  
t k a t  ka  la ta a A a  ta  a u ir r e  C a r w a t i .

a ra a ’ t  a ra rk . 9 la aa rra .**  aaF k 
D a a a a tr a . **!>#• a a A  w a i f  w a r a a 't  
a taA a  ta  U v a  t a e a t k a a .  Y a «M t a a a .*  

a  a a
XXIIl

'TH E outlaw bend rode eUwly
ecroie the flet, hot, dusty veUey 

with e itring of peck mulee behind 
Don Joee'* Iced hor«e. Cenncn 
rode with Jooe, her irma eretind 
hit weiat.

They were both exultantly hap- 
P*

He talked to her over his iheul- 
der. "Isn't one ramp the seme as 
enotherT Why are we moving?"

Carmen shrugged. "We move 
when the bird* move. They have 
■an instinct about these things. We 
go now to our winter heme, Jose* 
>Uo.~ She leaned her cheek on hi* 
shoulder and pretended to be a 
lady of fashion. "We should send 
out mvitstions, I think. The Senor 
and the Senor* Liza—" Her tongue 
couldn't manage it. "What did you 
say our name i*'"'

Jose laughed proudly. "Lizara- 
■ hengoa."

Carmen didn't try it again. *We 
will be at home for the wmter In 
the raves at Granada."

"Won't It be cold, living in a

to maintain. A nd at night, when 
he could no !■ iiger iiidulgedn self- 
deception, h e«„new  what ĥe had 
become. r

At.night t.e sat sleepless, hi* 
_ . . . . . hands v le n c l /d  w ithin each other,

o th ^  . Hiding* through rough, staring at \V armen who slept in 
mounts. "  country, they would leap > -onsciemch) s. peace. His eyes 
from anV toamurder the driver imp!* re her for a sign.'which

might proni se his release.

f  ATE om* afternoon, the # hot 
*■' wind ruining behind thorp into 
the valley, a the bandits stopped a

of a lad#*. ""A’'  train; swoop 
down the < t«0  ‘ A’*'* “ " “IT” '*''
p a sA  to wa.vUy * *  coAon. ’nie>'»
shot it out w itfr^ '«»P »r*. theiHJ 
horses twisting * n d \ turning, out-.
maneuvering Ih* mouivt«d s o l d i e r y c o a c h l  Th« pBasengiy a, u-r- 

Carmen always stajy'd t>«hlridy ror-*tricken4undi*r the menace of 
during these activitiei.\ 1 drawn guns, I 'lledioutTheir hand*
would no longer let her Iv P*rt were raised Ifcgh over their heads, 
in the raida. V I Don Jose s.W'vad.' thenv prodded

The name of Joaa al NaVC'"o. j and *pcke » » u ^ y m  a cold,
bandit, wanted for murder, 
bery and smuggling, 
known from one end 
the other. A thousand 
biased hia Infamous 
Granada to Sevilla—from 
tar to Cordova. And the rawar 
•walled with each new looting

Loadin* In Reversa
MKMPHIST Tenn. ( I T ) — Mrs. 

W. E. Price claims it wa* the

doggondest thing she ever saw, 
like nutting the cart before the 
horsa. Instead of walking the dog

on a leash, she saw a woman 
steering it with a firm grip on its 
tail.

Hog chojers was fifst reported 
in the Uftited Stateslby ag Ohio 
farmer in 1883.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

buaness-like «W0*. Thii had be- 
cenw a day's w »r|c tofhim. “Line 
upv Keep your ▼■wnds over your 

I and no tal tdng." 
wHawtopped as i lie last passangaik 
â  unKormed dr. coon, descendad. 

A Don Jose went shite at slghtgof 
„  j A  the flnc-lookinc j uung soldier—tha 

wlth™Meh ‘ nithulM killing, 'from \  counterpart iof what he used 
one thousand durot to two thou-j ta b#- Their e* ^ s  met andj the 
sand to four thousand duros, dead drt goon s eye* w Idened as hof rec- 
oraliva. j ogm red the bam fit. .

t u t  as Jose's fame a* a bandit D-vr •»o»« * t *'e *et with. hiry. 
incrFfiNed, h-> valur to du* Hf h*\ fu the s» wiier fttr reminding
creased. As his notiriety spread trim o l the paig. "Dancawe, get 
like a sick wind, so did the simple ■ the Iviggcge. 1 Ublo, keep your gun 
honor in which he had once held ''O th e ir i* -u n in g  pigs. Then 
himM*lf disappear, until there w-.c ; he went tiAt^ ̂ dragoon. .All right, 
no self-re.'pect left to hold him to- : hand it oveiT
gether. As the degradation of a I The drago.W i removed a little 
once honest man fed upon his soul. p* ûch of mor.i y from his pocket 
as his face grew coarse, hard andj and held it out contemptuously to 
older-iooklng, as ha stooped toi Don Joae. Til a gesture was too 
cruelty and greed, each vicioui actV’much to standd Don Joae brought 
became a token of the bitter lelf-Vhis gun down\ on the <b-agoon'a 
hate that tortured him. >iand viciously. The i  o I d i e r

Although to others he wss the dropped the ’ Uch of money, 
most fabled bandit In Spain, some- fhncihing at the \f am. but the con- 
times Jew Lirarabengna dre.imedi temptuoui look %’ n hia face re- 
.'f the man he should have been.* mainel. Don J *a*' turned away. 
He knew he was n<?w Ji se el N*-|His rage, turned «. >waid himseU, 
varro, a depraved, mad dog wti i ; mounted wnthin hiin. 
hilled, burned, losited withwitl (To Be Con.Haoed)

Patrick Henry, who laid "Give I 
me libeiTv or give me death." died 
■- ITiiO on the ttth anniversary' 
■f the birth of Nathan Hale, who 
-aid ''My only regret is that I ; 
have but one life to give for my 
country."

BASEBAU
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEACUF
!\«ri Mid B«Td T fB -tr ! Da.l:!’  ■'!, .'■an .-(ntonio 0

Post No. 4138 Fort '•Vorth 3 H uat'it 2. I 14
- VETERANS inning-'*».

Tul-a 7, Shrovrp. r, 2.
T”  j K m /  FOREIGN ' Heaumont "s Ok'.ahom* City 5

f yrWMi* 'i WARS i 11 inning"'
Haeta 2sd and 1 GULF COAST LEAGUE
4tb Thurfday ; ,1'ort .irth.r .3-1. I.ak< Ourles

«d)0 P. M. 1
Ovarsooa Votaraaa Walcaao #). 2.

I wNlvf'tnn 7, Jack.-onville

t

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

BIG STATE Ll'-AGUF
Temp.e J, .-theman-Dcnnifon J

' l l  iiim rgsi.
t'.i-ti.i -I, (ti'penville 1.

\V' hi*a Kail’, a, Texarkana 3. 
Waco at Gainesville, jipd., wet 

i,'round«.
EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 

Marehall 6, Tyier -•
H.-nii/rson 7, lamgview 3. 
tiladevater 0, Kilgore 2 

RIO GRANDE VALLE LEAGUE 
Dr*J llio *1, I.areda .3 
Br'.'ivnsvilie Harlinaron 1.
I'orim., Chri.-ti I t , y .iA ii 'p  8. 

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Porger at l.amesa, two ramei, 
rjici., wsi ground’ .

Albuqjerque at Lubbock, ppd..
rain.

I' S. .ARMY .SOLDIER'SERVES 
ALSO AS ( IVIC LEADER—Master 
Sergeant Eugene H. Lansing, vat- 
eran of the China campaign with 
tha Flying Tigert with tha Army 
Air Force, now servinf hia sacond 
tnUstinent, hat been daiignatad at 
the flrit "Serviceman of tha Month” 
and elected President of tho Junlv 
Chamber of Commereo in Bolaai 
Idaho, whero ho it on an Army as
signment His career exempiiflta 
how an Amancan soldier hat op
portunities to display hit vari^ 
talents. He is active in several 
civic orgsDisations, the Beisa Com
munity Chest and a local glee c lu b - 
all these in addition to his duties 
as recruiting ollk-er in the Idaho 
Military District.

A native of Glonwood, Idaho, he 
was graduated from the Yakima, 
3 'a'h:ng!on. High School in l'J37 
and the same year enlisted in the 
Army Air Force, and in the Ha
waiian department he qualified aa 
an aircraft mechanic. After Pearl 
Harbor he was ordered to Australia 
and thence to Karachi, India, as 
shop foreman in an Air Force 
maintenance group. He next went 
over the "Hump" to China and 
served in the E'lying Tigers, en
during vicissitudes in operations 
which soon hsd the Japanese on 
the run. At Kunming he was in 
charge of the only propeller shop 
in China. During this period he 
was promoted to master sergeant.

Pampa 2, Clovis 1.
.AmariMo 12, Abilene 2.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
I’o ’ well *', .San .Angelo 0.
Pig .Spring at Vernon, ppd.

Ii.ili,
Ui|e’ «a -Midland 2 
.Sweetwater S, Pallingcr 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Iloiiton 7. Detroit fi.
St. Ixiuis 4, New York 8. 
t'leveli.nd 7, Philadelphia C. 
AVa-hington 7, Chicago 1.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Applianco Sonrice

Phono 62.1 Eastland 
:?8 Olden

Located In Homner 
Appliance Store

S P I R E L L A
Summer time is trade-in 
time. Trade-in from now 
until .Inly .11, l ‘>50. I’n- 
limited. 'There is no limit 
to the trade-in orders you 
can send to apply on a 
Spirclla.

Coll
FRANKIE LAMBERT 

Phone 275-W

MIOOCN. 
pfOCLeS.' MY FATViea S A 
VERY OANGCaOUS

kAAkJ /

Umm ! \ Looks X> mb
“  ' k g  S O M f -  ,

>Y MIOING* 
. .  aow G -D , 
iNvaSTkiAT*/

tuatb • 
SHANS*/ 
WMAT STHAT oor
IN IH*

garoeaL
BtMINO 
TMATBUSti 

SlRf v W .

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

J. F. McWILUAMS
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

WrifinK all kinds of insurance in Rood old line IcRal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.
'  K J- T. MCWILLIAMS

305 Madera Ave. — Phone 237

ALLEY OOP BY y . T. HAMLIN

as a . 
G u c a m b e f *

MEN'S SUITS 
CLEANED

r ward- 
rob« that can 
ba met only 
Summer puts 
demands o n 
b y regular 
claaBiag. Keep 
• a i t s  trim, 
frath, and cool 
with our top- 
a o t e h ser- 
Tieing. C a l l  
at today I

y o n

as O' . 
U/fUstle'

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

rummer fastid- 
iousneea calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer 
wesr. K e e p  
y o u r  iheers

.M__J II \| a n d  rayons
I ' iparkling fresh 
Y  F and lovely by 

tending them 
to ua.

H A R K R I D E R * 8
DRT CLEANERS AND CLOTHINO

NOBLE
raONE 20

PO L I O I N S U R A N C E

.Medical men agree that 1950 may 
set a record for new I’olio caaet. 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savings wiped out. S 10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to 15,000.00.

This policy covers those 
droodod disoasos:
Polio, Scarlol Favor, 
Sinai Meningitis, Lon- 
komia, Dipthoria, Et- 
cophalitit. Small Poa, 
or Totanus

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eaitlond (InrarancB Sinn 1924) Tbxob

T H A N K S
I want to take this opportunity of thanking the 

people of Eastland County for the fine vote given 
me in the first primary, and to solicit your sup
port in the run-off.

I also want to thank my two opponents for the 
clean race they conducted. I believe we are better 
friends now than when we entered the race.

If I am elected as your sheriff I shall do my best 
to merit your confidence.

Sincerely,

I. F. (Frank) TUCKER
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★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Six room liou^e. Ven
etian blindx. Two blocka from 
Hitch School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone 644-11.

FOR SALK: Are you planninir on 
building a home, trarage or chick
en house? Then call 133 or 361-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.
FOR SALE: New windmill and 
steel tower. See Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden after 6 p. m.
FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 234-J.
FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey milch 
cow. Phono 169-J.
FOR SALE: Throe bedroom, din
ing room, living room suites, stove, 
refrigerator, desk, sewing machine 
etc. Will sell together or seperate, 
SUhAorth Animerman.
F(>lM^ALK: Six room hou.se, mu.st 
sell, owner leaving town. 312 No. 
Ammerman.
FOR SALE: 19.10 Dodge convert- 
able, 6,000 miles. Phone 67.1-W. 
300 North Virginia.

FOR SALE; Will sacrifice 3 rooms 
o f furniture, prartically new. Call 
460. 609 S. Daugherty.

^ FOR RENT
FOB RENT: Downtown, apstain 
> room apartment, nieely fam - 
laked. Phono 6M.

FOR RENT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downatnlra, famished. Coup
le only. Bills paid. Phone 361-W.
FOR RENT: Five room house in 
country. Call 341-W Ea.stland.

I s A M B M O r O K C a

I

M AIT
for 
our 
oiler 

Brush 
Man
W  F *  seioeasAU"ttserj#eU#—
•  f«r klwMlf — wttk •

MINm 9m4 m*nf ptHp#
W r «IRib f«r tMvlM

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. BoiMtt S t. 

CaU 423

h'OR RE.NT; 2 room furnished 
apartment. 40.5 North Gieen.

FOR RENT: Apartments. 306 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment, airaandi- 
tioned. Phone 246.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 804-J, 1229 W. 
Main.

FOR RENT : AMrtment, newly de
corated. 617 A  BasMtt, Phone 
816-J. Air Conditioned.

 ̂WANTED
WANTED: SM llBf work. Staf
ford Booflag Oa. **Fot Bottet 
Boofk”  Bax 1M7. Onso, PkoM

WANTED: Lady wants and needs 
work. Office cashier. Typing. Pho. 
869.

^ NOTICE
ATTENTION MASONS

There will be a stat»l 
m e e t i n g  Eastland 
Chapter No. 4 0 3 
Thursday night, July 
27th, 8 p. m.

J. E. Ferris H. B.
L. J. I.ambert, Sect.

NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely gift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland's only book store. Tele
gram office.
Will Sacrifice 3 rooms of furni- 
ture, practically new. Call 460.

^ FOUND
FOUND: One pair of light brown 
pla.stic frame gla.sses. Owner may 
have them by calling at Telegram 
office and paying for ad.

★  LOST
LOST: Black and tan female fox 
terrier, tTrixie). Children's pet. 
Reward. Tel. 836.

Notice 
A V O N  

RepretentatlTe 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 - 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

Fozau. RaachM 
Peateooet A Johneoa

Real Eitate
CItT y itp egtf

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

EASTLAND TOIGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CON80UDATED MAT U , 1847 
C b oeM e Blitilillilni 1887— Tolagiaa Rilalil1i» i l  1888 

ItelMed B8 iMOBd «laM meMu the Poitefflee at R eM eei 
VexxA M der the ext o f  CongiMi of ■ mwH 8, 1878.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
118 Wert CoauMiee telephoM  801

TIMES PXJBUSHINO COMPANY 
O. B. Diek— Joe Deaeii 

PabUdMit
PeMWed Oelly A ftem oou  (Exeepl SMordeyl aad Basday

SUaSClUPTION BA TBf
Dee WeeR hy Oerrlea in Ctty--------------------
Dm  HietM ky O urlei ta City ................ ..
Ono Year by Mail in County

,M a

2.00
One Y ew  by Mail in S U te ..................................... - ......—  ♦•6®
Om  Ym t ky Mell Pet of Stete — ---------------------------T.IO

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
lefleeUee epos the ehereeter, standing n  

M ef M j pereoB, lira  ox eoxporetloe whlek aey 
In the eeleaiM ef tkla aMsepeTA wUl be gladly aem 

apoe bali« bieeaht ta tita attietfse at tka pakUakab

M. I . A.1 Nawagapai FMlexe 
■â m  Texaa, ~

DaOi

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Real Estate 'rransfers, Marriagea
Suits Filed, Court Judgments 

Orders, Eltc.

IN.STRUMENTS FILED
The following instruments wore 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

C. L. Archer to Mary Stephens, 
warranty deed.

J. .M. .Ainsworth to Claude Bell, 
oil and gas lease.

Odie Austin to Veterans Land 
Board of Texas, warranty deed.

0. L. Burns to John M. Clark, 
warranty deed.

Arlin F. Burkhaulter to United 
States of America, deed of trust.

Robert L. Clinton to Clovis A. 
Amos, warranty deed.

A. V. Clark to Forest Black- 
stock, Mo.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to .Maurice C. 
Vaughn, quit claim deed.

Homer C. Calloway to J. D. 
Lauderdale, MO.

A. H, Dean to Claude Bell, 
oil and gas lease.

J. R. De.Armond to T. L. Hogan, 
special warranty deed.

1. ela Day to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right o f  way.

Eastland National Hank to N. 
A. lied wine, release o f  vendor's 
lien.

Sig Faircloth to Durell Nealy, 
release of deed of tru.st.

F. E. F'errell to Claude Bell, 
oil and gas lease.

.Mrs. Cumye Fuller to Mrs. 
Clara Green, warranty deed.

John S. Fonville to Howell Gri
mes. oil and gas lease.

.Mrs. Clara Green to R. E. I-ee, 
deed of trust.

Fred T. Grist to C. K. Padgett, 
warranty deed.

B. E. Garner to W. N. Me- 
Glothlin, quit claim deed.

F'rances Hitt.son to C. E. Coop
er, oil and gas lease.

S. W Hughes to B B. Pitman, 
warranty deed.

Jack Hailey to T. J. Russell, 
Jr., sussignment of oil and gas 
lea.-te.

J. H. Hogg to Allen C. Jones, 
warranty deed.

J. A. Johnson to C. E. Cooper, 
assignment of oil and ga.s lease.

H. L. King to J. T. Berry, war
ranty deed.

R. E. Is?e to Frances Kettner, 
transfer o f deed o f trust.

.A. J. Lamb to William C. Lamb, 
warranty deed.

E. J. Muth to H. J. MscBean, 
R«v. deed.

E. L. Marham, Jr. to E. J. 
Muth, roy. deed.

E. J. Muth to Frank Ayres,

9ECOMD HAND 
BAROAItta 

W «  B a y , Sail mad Tradw 
M R S . M A R G IE  C R A IG  

2 0 8  W . Com nM TM
•07

PLAT
MINIATURE

GOLF
Eastlamd V . F. W . Coarto 

On V f— t  Main Straat, Opan 
mwmrj night at 6 :30  natil 11 
o’clock. Opont at 2 o’ clock p. m. 

on Sotardaya.

I>reseiiti¥^
/mm

Roy. deed.

E. J. .Ma.son to Connie Dubose, 
deed.

Carl Murrell to Belker Murrell, 
warranty deed.

Carl .Murrell to J. F. Murrell, 
•Sr* warranty deed.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Elisabeth 
McCracken, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Ray Nunnally to C. A. Claborn, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Lee Newsom to A 4  G 
Motor Co., warranty deed.

R. L. Napier to Fred Napier, 
power of attorney.

Ruby Poe to Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, deed of trust.

B. F. Phillips to Clifford Sea- 
burn, release of oil and gas lease.

Pacific Finance Corp. v. Cecil 
M. Faircloth, abstract of judg
ment.

Charles Rutherford t» Earl 
Swayne, warranty deed.

N. A. Redwine to W. R. Carring
ton, warranty deed.

Earl H. Redwine to Howell 
Grimes, oil and gas lease.

A. J. Rogers to Howell Grimes, 
oil and gas lea.se.

D. W. Rogers to Howell Grimes, 
oil and ga.s lease.

Bessie L. Shaw to Mrs. Ruby 
Poe, warranty deed.

H. S. Stubblefield to Ben A. 
Brown, release of deed of trust.

Tom B. Stark to Louis J. 
Schlaepfer, quit claim deed.

Sheriff to First State Bank, 
Rising Star, Sheriff's deed.

Robert .M. Smith to Veterans 
Land Board o f Texas, warranty 
deed.

Mrs. J. F. .Scott to Claude Bell, 
oil and gas lease.

W. H. Sparger to Howell Gri
mes, oil and iras Iea.se.

William E. Taylor to Lorene 
Vaughn, quit claim deed.

A. L. Underwood to Claude 
Bell, oil and ga.s lease.

J. H. Wilson to Veterans IJind 
Board of Texas, warranty deed.

Louisa William.son to Simon T. 
Williamson, warranty deed.

Wa.sh Walton to Claude Bell, 
oil and ga.s lease.

D. C. Weekes to Howell Crimes, 
oil and gas lea.se.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed la.st week:

Evans C. Hood to Bettie Jo 
Horn, Ea.stland.

Frank Ro.sales to Carmen M. 
I.,opez, Ranger.
SUITS FILED

Most Oi Fight Mob Thinks That 
Louis Delayed Betum Too Long

By Oscar Fraley
United Press Sport Writer
NEW YORK, July 26 (UP) —  

So Joe Louis says he is willing 
to fight Ezzard Charles in Sept
ember, but most of the fight mob 
believed today that the Brown 
Bomber may have lost his ct.ance.s 
of winning becau.se he waited so 
long.

Jacobs Beach, the waterless con
crete strand fronting Madison 
Square Garden where the cauli
flower club spends its summers, 
is in the doldrums. But the leth- 
e.Tgy disappeared when the re
tired heavyweight champion an
nounced he will train to meet the 
man recognized by the National 
Boxing association as his succes
sor.

Louis, succumbing to the need 
for ready cash, said, "I've gjt to 
pay my Income tax just like anyone 
else and fighting Charles seems 
like the best way I could do it." 
It had been reported that Joe 
would fight if the government wou
ld take his share of the purse to 
square hit tax debt, which might 
be as much as $200,000.

There are two divtinct schools

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

G. W. Kelley v. Perry Bros., 
Inc., damages.

Evelyn Winona Baker v. W. 
W. Baker, divorce.

Elizabeth Rodgers Fagg v, 
Charle.s Campbell Fagg, divorce.

Evelyn .Avt«‘ rl(urn v. E. 1’, 
Arterburn, divorce.

Ima Jean .Montgomery v. James 
R. Montgomery, divorce. 
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st Di.strict Court last week:

Order discharging Jury Com
missioners for .August Term, 1930.

Hazel Lucille Robinson v. El
mer Robinsan, judgment.

Charles Covington v. Bettie 
Hamilton Covington, judgment.

G. A. Dunn v. James H. Snow
den, Defendant’s objertion.s to the 
Court’s charge.

G. A. Dunn v. James H. Snow
den, judgment.

T Y p e w r i t e r s  
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
■aevlea WaMtals Sa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

TeL 838
417 S. St.

L * « k  w h a t  18 h a t  I
•  Tkt $nMi ifliuleM tvaa ifM m  kayl
■ FtnMM Duto* OvM iwtifif wlaiiifwefc 

Mth |M turiMd t f  I
•  (Mr-te-MccMHr«l*-«aliiailMiM'iitMa
• Sizite-Hm knUtr inr laa Mi a t «  Rt

iiM*
■ Fmw oa kanon NM OI tiga Ml la m r

4«mIr|
law Awe MMart—M aasMi t s w

Honuier AppUonoa Stora
lOB S. Lamar PhaM 8U

T A X I
PHONE 83
emr TAXI CO. 
ConnellM Hotol

/

STOP SUMMEB DBUDGEBY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright and Fresh Thit 

New Easy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

, . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do It yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It's like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

— w
Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 

pastel colors bright as new—spots gone—and, best 
of all, original flnish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC TODAY

Modem Dry Cleanen
Phoaa 132 for Fraa Pick-ap and Dalivary

Bootlaiid. Toxof J

of thought among boxin,: men a* 
to what the outeonie of the fight 
would be. One, favor* Louis to 
wear down the fleet-footed Charle* 
and knock him out. The other 
favor* » harle.H to outpoint I-oui.x 
easily in 15 rounii-.

The major questions are: How 
far baok ha.-- l,oui> gone an l how 
underrated is Charli;-. Tiie>e are 
the issues debuted along Baah 
boulevard.

Dumb Dan .Morgan, the venera 
ble fight manager of thousands 
o f well-ehosen words, is one of 
those who la*lieves that 1 ouia 
would flatt! n Charles. .Shrugging 
o ff the fact that Louis is 36, Mor
gan pointed out that his Jack 
Brrtton made a successful come
back at 44.

"Louiz hai too much natural 
ability," Morgan announced, "And 
if yau can't hurt him, how are 
you going to lick him? Louii 
would have about a 30 pound edge 
in weight and would lay on Char- 
les and slow him down. -And Louis 
will never lose that punch, to 
when he got dote enough to 
Charlea to hit him, that’a all, 
brother.”

Other believe that Charlea, who 
wa.s 29 last week, is a vastly un
derrated fighter. They point to 
hi.s speed and fines.se and uigued 
that a man with 42 knockouts to 
his credit mu.«t have some sort 
o f  a punch.

But It was generally agreed 
that Louis needed all the time he

B E A D
mMALS

U n-^inned

tree

could get to be in the proper 
shape for Charlea. l.aitt year the 
Bomber fought 34 exhibitions, for 
a total of 166 rounds, and has 
been playing golf regularly. Still, 
he ia fur from in fighting trim 
and the two months of training 
between now and September is re
garded by the mob as the hare 
minimum on which he could get 
ready.

•Along Jacobs Beach they are 
a-king, i. two month,- enough'.'

The geiieial answer to tha* om- 
was: .N'ol

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

* Mrs. J. C. AlUson 
PboD* 347 

920 W. Commorca

Yonr Lo-wl
NSED COW

P«aW
Raaoeat D»a4 Slack

f r e e
Far Imeediat# Saraica 

PHONE 141 COUUBCT
Eastland, Ta

A New Home Of Your Own
FH.A Homes, 2 bedrooms w-ith garage, $6500.90. $300 down. 
Payment* less than rent. Minimum salary requirement $226.00 
per month. FH.A Homes comple^ with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, Door fum aee, vene- 
tain blinds, hanlwood Doors, double walls, tub ahower, and 
insulation. Now for Mile. .

Located On~We$t Commerce St.

J. C . KIMBROUGH

G
h
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I
G

G

u
Si
K House Building Contractor
p Phone 722-J Eastland, Tex. 1218 W. Commere*
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NEW STANDARD MODEL

-  more than a dozen ways BETTER I
^ ----4- ^ ---  —-------4̂ *vtoai mm raow Fw orvf laatvMBi 

N tw  autelda daalge 

Naw Intida daalgw

Naw ruat-raalaltng ahalvat

Naw Jargar tall-baNia tpoae

Naw larger lupar-8raaiar

^  Naw daap Hydratar

Naw Multl-Pwrpaia Tray

Naw gloat CoM 8*araga Trey

Naw oaM-raalalliig Poraalola 
bitlda

Naw 12-taNlnf Ca<«-c#iifra4

Naw Mara gowarfol Mateia 
MItar

Naw aoMnat aanafrvcNea 

Naw daor aaol

L ook  o u ts id o l  L ook  ln §ld ol  

Y ou can*t m atch  a  FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND (x.|ci PHONE 44
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O'Neil Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary, Sat.

Ft Worth 
Livestock

Miss Horn, Mr. Hood United In 
Fort Worth Church Ceremony, Sat.
Muij. Betty Horn beratne the 

briile of Mr. Kvatm Hood, in a 
cerrmony read at 7 :30 p. m., Sat
urday July 2Jnd in Saumore Hill 
Bapli.'it I'huu-h in Kort Worth 
with the paKiiir offiriatinif.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.n. lain Horn and .Mr. 
Hoed' iiarenu are Mr. and Mre. 
Martin Hood.

Mrs. Hooil rhow for her wetl- 
dinK a white orftanza dre.sa with 
embroidery trimming, a white laey 
hat with ahoulder length veil. She 
earned a prayer book ahower bou
quet of gardenias.

Only Mr. and Mm. Roh«‘rt Webb 
and son. Bob, aunt and unvIe of 
the bride, and the bride's paieiita 
Were present.

t wedding .supper, complete 
with wi-siding cake was held in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Webb, 
inamediately following the cere-
m on '.

Mrs. Hood i.s a graduate of Hast-

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE 
P R A -«X  LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 5«7

land Hiyh School and iii employed 
here by th« Ka.'tland National 
Hank.

Mr. Hood, a >rraduate o f Koit* 
land Hi^h School, rvt t ived h;> de- 
»free from No th TexU" Slate r  d* 
i«‘ce in lH*nton, two N ĉek* a*:o and 
ir- attcndiiiK s^umincr >chool at Hat- 
diu-Simmonr I tiiversay, \^hcic ht- 
is workintf on a nuL' t̂ers dejrtiM-. 
Ht* ha.'' bfeti employed tf» teach 
?ie\t w^mester in thv Oldon scho«.»U. 
The couple are at htmu* here at 
IJ o l South .'teaman Stre4*t.

Personals
l>r. and Mr-. K. C. Ko gu-.oi 

and Hetty left Su; dis., to vi-i; w.ti. 
their -.m and lirotl 'T. B -b K> r- 
gu.son. who wa.' ,■ th.- ('ourty 
Judge's riu-e and will b, n th'
run-off.

Krom .Stratford the Fngiis.o 
will go to I’ortales, \ M.. where 
they wi.l V -it with Mr-. K* rg .- 
son's -i-’ c , Mrs, Henry Taylor 
and family.

Mrs. I’eggy Heiid>n.'on of 
leiie vi--it.vl 'ni-re with h*T parev- 
•Mr. and .Mr». J. B. O'Niel over 
la.-t Week end.

Mr. and Mrs. IV U I'Mldres 
ha\e ret.,ri:ed frio.. a vacation 
trip to Cuba. New Mexico where 
they visited their : :m.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. H. O'Neil cel.e 
hrati d tin ir golileii weslding anni- 
Vfi-ary, Saturiliiy. i|uitely at home 
with their daughter. .Mr«. Boggy 
Heiuiii-oii of .Xb’.'ene and thcii 
viraml.-asn. Jack O'Neil and 
O Neil of Ka.stl'tiid.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Keutherford 
visited .Mr. and ills, .\rchie Vick 
.''unilay night.

• • *

■Ml. unti .Mrs. O'.Neil were mar- 
lieil .luly 22, lltOO at Hunt, Texas.
1'he liev. Cook, H Baptist minis
ter of the eomiiiunity officiated.

-Mrs. O'Neil is the formei Miss 
Is'n.i Sc'iiumacheT, daughter of 
the 111!,. Mr. and .Mrs. Chris .''chu- 
m icher of Uei ville.

.Mr. a.id -Mr... O'.Neil fiist moved 
to K.i-iUnd in r.*o;{ a,id iia^e 
-mce iced n Oklahoma ai .| Har- 
ingi ' He a retiixd farmer, 

and ne and Mrs. O .Neil haf'e mud» 
their h .''u- at B'3 l-eris .sJ‘ reet 
-inei lu:lt.

•Mr. O Neil j.- a truck farmer, 
ia«-iiig regr-iable- and chicken.-. 
for the local markel.-,.

The I yaid show, the care and 
' >\e of g i' Wing things. They have 
alroo-,: c>. i-ry variety of -lirub 
a d flowe, grown ,n this vicinity. 
gioi\ m th-.r yard and gmxl-n.

The couple have .-it children,
|s - lai.dchii'ireii and ix giea'. 
giariil. Ill siren, two o f whom they 
ha 'e  iiev-r .'ceri, who were born 
July' 1-th. Both are !>•»>- and 
col,. on,, a texan and the othei 
ei an t>'slahoniae.

Tile o'N'eil children nri Mrs.
Hender-o't o f Abilene, .M,-. Je\\t-1 
\e.iiiiio.ky of Harlingen, .lack 
O'Neil o f Ka-tland. .Mr-. \V. H.
.Vilen of Ch cka-ha, Okla.. .Mrs. j with James .''taiifoid. 
I!. I. ileans of Harlingen, and 
Mrs. Keith Knglehadt of Dumas.

KOUT WOKTH. July 26 (CP) 
' (I SD\) Bive.'tock:

Cattle 2700. Steers, heifers and 
cows about steady, sumo stiong- 

\rXBE\ElAi E A eS lW W lJ un,| weak lulei. Bulls and stock-
el. .strong to .‘lO higher. Common 
and medium slaughter steers and 
heifers 20.00-27.50, load steers 
2-.O0, few head good yearling- 
2't.00-110.Oo. Beef ■.•ows 10.00 - 
22.00, odd head 22.50, sausage 
hulls IK.00-24.00. Medium ard 
good Stocker steer yearlings 24 - 
00-2K.nii, ehoice 2 f.00-30.00, .-to- 
ckei heifeis 23.00-27.50. .Medhim 
and good siot'ker rows 19.00-22.- 
jo , cuininun IK.50 down.

Kddie Jackson and .Mene Kea- 
therfoid apciit Monday afternoon 
with 'Verna (lofurth.

Mrs. C. C. Jaakson and Kddie 
and .\Iene Ilealhcrford were in 
Banger leeeiitl.v.

* « «
-Mi-.“ Ca'ie Vgiiew haf Is’en the 

gue,-t o f  .Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford 
(loforlh.

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Ijrmbert 
vi.-ited M r. and Mrs. W. J. Kea- 
therford last wr*'k.

« • •
Mr. anil Mrs. T. L. Ucalhcrford. 

M’ . and MtA, v’ ijlford (Ioff>rth and 
Kdfiir Jack.son were in risao, Sun
day, Th«»y al.«o \%ent to Tis-
fo  ami went throuirh the dam.

in thi (\ C .  «)aik.son 
home s^unduy niirht wfr»- Mr. and 
Mr.'-. O. I.. .Incksiin and .Mr. untl 
-Mrs. T. I* Keatherford.

Pave and Karl W e-ley 'jp» nt 
Sunday niRhi with Raymond a.TC 
Honald Kay Le>tr!.

• W «
,?ai k Wi sley sjHmt Sunday n»ght

BROIM'S SANITOH
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘Where People Get Well*

if u 7 0 or problam, w  invito yoa to a*«

27 YEARS IN CISCO

T H A N K  Y O U
FRIENDS AND VOTERS

For the nice vote of confidence you gave me last 

Saturday. I am very grateful to all of you for the 

fine support that you hove given me, and I hope 

thot I shall ever merit your confidence and friend

ship. 1,'

Your District Clerk

ROY L. LANE

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
aSCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESDAY —  SOe PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
”Tbe Best Shows Under The Stars"

Wednesday and Thursday. July 26th and 27th

ASTAIRE HAYWORTH ^

Also Cartoon

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5;45, Saturdays 1;45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Tuesday • Wednesday—Big Double Feature

BOCK ISUUD TBUL
fvmt nCKI 
MSI MM* 
InMbWl

-P L U S -
WEST OF LARMIE
with Tex Williams 

Also Donald Duck Cartoon

Personals
••DolUr For Dollxr”

You Can't Baat A Pontiac 
.Muirhaad .Motor Co., Eastland

-B U IC K  FOR F IF T Y "
Is Nifty and Thrifty 

Muirbaad Motor Co., Eastland

Bri-i ila Burkftt letumed Tui.-- 
day ti l ir  homo in Odi --a f„l|nw- 
iig a n.'oith- slay heir with her 
gramipaunt.-. Mr. anil .Mr-. C. C. 
'•reel.

Karl Wcaley spent Thur.xilay 
night with hi.< grandparenU, .M’ . 
and -Mrs. C I’. Jark.-on.

Personals
lioy r>ow of Van Ilun n,

i.< ih<* >rui‘ 3.i in *h4. home 
*'f .\lr. anil .Mi>. J. 1,. of
t."e Morton Valley community.

ralves you. StiH’kerti stronjfK'i 
otheis .-tcatiy. (lOUf) anil choice 
>Iau(chter cal\cs .0.00-30.00, com
mon ami mciiium 10.50-22.50, culifi
17.00- 11*00. Medium and "ood 
Stocker iJiIvcR 24.00-20.00, choice 
.'10.0-'12.00, .tome UghLs to 35.00 
iiiui hi;:her.

700. Kully -teadv on all 
\vei>rht.'i compared with Tuenlay. 
t'loixl ami choice 11*0-2t>5 lbs. 23.- 
7.7 and 21.00, witlj mo»it offe»-ings 
23.75, jroml and choice lOo-lhO Ibn 
21.50-23..50^ good and choice 2*'0- 
loO Ibi*. 20.25-23.5o. Sows 17.0U- 
20.'M\ Feeder pijr;* 20.Oo down.

Sheep ISOO. Good and choice 
ytarliii*:> .50 higher, other claM.v« 
.'̂ êady .Medium and ?uod spring 
lamb- 25.00-27.01*. few Ji'tod a'ol 
ihoice springers 27.50 .Medium to 
choice ‘ luuRhter yrarlinjr* 2o.o0- 
22.*»0. I'ommoti to ;;ood ."lauLThtor 
ewe- 10.50-12.50. Feeder lamb.«
21.00- 23,50. Feeder yearlings lb.-
0 0 .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mr.- Hill .McGoueh and 
utiildren of Munaltan.'* left Mon
day after havinif vi.<*ited here for 
the iKi-t xveral da>." with KaAt- 
land relatives.

Dixie Drive-In
Wednesday and Thursday 

Buck Nites 
July 19-20 

THE DOCTOR AND 
THE GIRL 

with Glenn Ford and 
Janet Leigh 
Also Cartoon

S Acres of Entertainment

Mr. unij Mr.-, li. X Chalkrr and 
Mr . \4 T. I'wiggin- uf Brifkcr- 
ridgf and J'mmy and Johnny Bar-1 
thi-I.'-iy, wh>» liuv.. Iivvn vi.-itiiig j 
■nth thiir giaridiiiolher und aun 
till- -uii mi l cam., today to visit  ̂
->ith Mis. Barthrlemy and Mr 
and Mr:i. I.. K. Barbrr and Bobby ^

Bsfors you need a psriscops —

Itf os repiac* that

Jiscolortd windshield with

L O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Ae«id the aBBO/EorB and 
dsiifer of driYioc with ol» 
arared gUaa ia yoar «isd- 
akft«ld Bad Viodow^ Let m  
rcpUcB it with cieBrer, aafer 
Likbey ' Owrna -Ford Safety 
Ptet* GUaa. Yoa caa eouat om 
m  far quick aarrica aad a 
quality job by aapariaaaad'

P O L I O  Ins.
Pays Up To $10,000.00

To Each Insured For Treatment Of These
Ten Costly Dread Diseases

Poliomyelitis, Leukemia. Encephalitis, Rabies, 
Scarlet Fever, Typhoid Fever, Small Pox, 

Diphtheria, Tetanus, Epidemic Ccrcbro-Spinal 
Meningitis.

and up (o $500.00 to each insured for specific 

loss accident benefits.

Tha Total Yearly Cost Is Onij

S5 for one person — S12 for a family group

BILL ADAMS INS. A G EN CY
302 Exchange Bldg. Res. Phone 730-J Eastland

scons
Body Works

108 S. Molborry 
Pbona 9508

It's Vacation Tim* 

Vacations, picnics, beach

parties and week-end trips 

mean mora and more 

clothea to be washed and j 

ironed— more and mora.

The easy, inexpenaive way | 

is to call the Cisco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
Stoom Laundry

DON DOYLE  
EASTLAN D

*Wa ApyrariaSe Year Bastoaas’

CN I R u b . R i n s i  -  W e

" " " W r in g

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now's the time to empty out your cloaets to make 
room for your supimer clothes. But before you 
store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they'll be fresh as new next season. And 
here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DRY aEANERS
FREE PICK-UP A DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Pbon# 47

R-29 Super Forts Lash Out At 
Targets In Seoul Area (M Korea

r .  ,S. AIB B.X.SK IN J\PAN, 
Inly 26 (I 'P )— .\mrrican B-29 
super fortres.ies of the Kar Kaet 
bomber command dropiicd Iw- 
'.weeii 60 and 70 tons of bombs 
today on target., in the Seoul 
area o f Korea.

I.t. t'ol. Clyde Zumwalt, 30, 
of Itichmund, Tex., executive of
fice for a B-'29 group, said the 
results apiieared to lie excellent. 
.Anti-aircraft fire was destribed 
a.' fairly accu.ate but all planes 
leiuined safely. No fighters were 
elicounteivd. j

Zumvalt said the planes hit a I 
ri'il hri Ire across the Han river,' 
14 miles Southeast of Seoul, the* 
Seoul railroad marshalling yards

and u Han river highway bridge.
First Lt. Carlyle (T. Townswick, 

2K, o f Story City and I>es Moines,' 
Iowa, said his sup<-rfort hit the 
rail biidge in three bomb runs 
amid enemy flak fire.

There seemed to be four (anti-j 
jiicrafU  batteries of two guns 
each," Tow nswick said. "They | 
were laying them in 1"(» feet o ff 
our wing. By the third run they 
really had Us leroed in but did

!iot hit us."
Seven planes made the fl'Kht 

from this base to Seoul and bomb
ed from 11,000 feet.

■ They were only part of the 
day's total B-29 operation.

Former County 
Man Runs For 
Court Judge
Joe Burkett, formerly of East- 

land, now of .San -Antonio, was 
a candidate for .\>.sociute Ju.stice 
o f the Court of Civil Appeals at 
Sail .\ntonio in last Saturday's 
election .In a four man race, ac- 
eording to press report.*, .ludge 
Jaek l*ppe o f Corpus Christi was 
leading the field and would ap
parently be elected without a run
off.

M A J E S T I C
sa i w m t i a M  i m a m

■■ni.imiiinaCEDn
Tuesday and Wednesday
Don't F orfsl —  Tussday At 
8 P.M. Is Amatsur NithI —  
Plus This Technicolor Foaturo 
Iho WhoU Family Will Enjoy—

BLUE LAGOON
Actually Filmed in the 

Febulous South Sues

Sevod By Milk Bottio
CHICAGO (U P )— Arthur Gul- 

brandaen, 39, owes hia life to an 
empty milk bottle. Gulbrandaen 
was overcome by exhaust fumea 
in his garage but managed to 
throw the milk bottle through a 
window before becoming uncon
scious. His si.«ter-in-law, .Mrs. Ir
ene Hummel, heard the noise and 
rescued him.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

___________________ I

The term “ caddie”  originated in | 
the birthplace o f golf, Scotland. I 
Mary, Queen o f Scot.., had her I 
golf clubs carried by an army * 
cadet ami from cadet evolved cud- i 
die. . 1

Ome-Dmy S en flee
Mma Froo ra le rg e w e l 

Bring T o u  Kodak fU a  Bs

MHULTM STMfDtO
EASTLAND

- ' 1 '

Rcri't'sli;..a(l(l zest to the hour
hospitality Is on art 
Coca-Cola. .  e 
makes It so easy

•.'[ •• 1/ 
•. X ‘.e-* Li/ e .

/-tr s/ri/6/r met...4  
/ryjt-mari/ M/eN /W Jem̂

tomio UNfff AUTMOtlTY Of THI COCA-COCA COmFANV AT
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

C t The Coc«*C«l« Cemmeitf

BIG
PRICE REDUCTIONS

on two beautiful 1950 models of famous

SERVEL
GAS REFRIGERATOR

the biggest of all 5ervels—8.5 cubic feet storage

$29950
formerly $322.50.

h>r smaller families—6.00 cubic feet storage

$2 5 2 5 “
formerly $272.50.

Other models as low as $199.50

PAY JUST $5 DOWN FOR THE ONLY 
REFRIGERATOR GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

Lone Star Ca$ Company


